
LESSON 16 A Heart Like Jesus A-Z1

Materials: audio script cued, script for puppeteers, brother, sister, and mom puppet, Olaf and Elsa
costumes to put on Junior and Naomi and wand in Naomi’s hand-optional, (or some other character

costumes if changing script) stage/table

SKIT OR PUPPET SHOW
Οβεδιεντ Ηεαρτ

(Naomi and Junior are playing Frozen)

NAOMI: Junior, let’s play Frozen! You can be Olaf, and I will
be Elsa. I am going to make you. This will be so much fun!

(Naomi pretends to make Olaf–Junior pops up in Olaf cos-
tume)

JUNIOR: Hello my name is Olaf. I just love summer!

NAOMI: I can do snow magic, wanna see? (twirls around)

(Mother appears)

MOTHER: Are you guys playing Frozen again? You sure sound like the movie! It’s time to go
to church now, and I need you to take your costumes off and get your shoes on, so you will be

ready to go. (mom leaves)

NAOMI: Let's practice those lines again, Junior. Go ahead and be Olaf.

JUNIOR: (sings/says “I Just Love Summer!”)

NAOMI: (says/sings parts from Elsa’s lines: ex “Let it go, let it go, can’t hold it back
anymore!”) That was good Junior. Now I think we are ready to perform for my dolls.

MOTHER: Junior, Naomi, where are you guys, I thought you were ready to go? It’s time
to go now!

NAOMI: Oh, but Mom, we aren't finished practicing for our Frozen play yet.

MOTHER: What is more important, Naomi? To finish your Frozen play or to obey
your mother?

JUNIOR: Frozen play! Frozen play!

MOTHER: Do you know what God says about that in the Bible?

NAOMI AND JUNIOR: No. (shake heads)
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MOTHER: The Bible says, “Children, obey your parents in ev-
erything, for this pleases the Lord.” Colossians 3:20

NAOMI AND JUNIOR: “Children, obey your parents in every-
thing, for this pleases the Lord.” Colossians 3:20

MOTHER: That's right. It doesn't say: “Children, obey your parents
sometimes.” What does it say?

NAOMI: It says, “In everything.” That means, “all the time,” Mom.

MOTHER: Even when you are playing Frozen?

NAOMI AND JUNIOR: Even when we are playing Frozen.

MOTHER: I am going to try again to tell you what to do, and I want to see obedient hearts this
time.

NAOMI AND JUNIOR: Okay, Mom.

MOTHER: Children, it’s time to go to church, so take off your Frozen costumes and put your
shoes on.

JUNIOR: Yes, Mom!

NAOMI: Right away, Mom!

MOTHER: What obedient hearts! I am so proud of both of you!

JUNIOR AND NAOMI: Thanks, Mom!


